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TH E ADM IRA BLE EFFORTS of the At
lanta School Board to "prepare the 
commu nity" for desegregation of two 
high school grades this fall and the 
ne ighborhood discuss ions and per
suasions of O ASIS Ca commendable 
calch·a ll fo r save-the·schools groups) 
to dissuade studeIlls and adult passers· 
by from violent expression of thei r 
d ispleasure spcak well for the c ivil ized 
if somewhat d ivided At la nta com
muni ty. 

Mayor Hartsfield's fierce warnings to 
profess ional flyin g squadrons of ranatic 
outsiders, due to swarm to Atlanta to 
rescue the white race , seem a great 
deal morc partisan a nd pointed than 
the mild exhorta tions of School Super
intendent John W . Letson and the 
tempera te counsels of OASIS . Mr. 
Hartsfie ld has not always exh ibited a 
consistent bias for Negro students a nd 
their desegrega tion doings, but he is 
most colo rfully a nd chok rically against 
wh ile imports a nd the ir less gen tle 
demons trations. He caUs these kn ights
errant "the outhouse crowd" and wa rns 
that " they'll gel their heads knocked to
gether." This vigorous figure of speech 
has not offended me as it has some 
Atlantaus, beca use it does no t imply 
to me that the mayor will persona lly 
crack together the heads of a ll vocal 
segregarionists or orde r the police to 
frac ture skulls of (III who protest de· 
segregation . h surely means, nevcr· 
Iheless, tha t polk..: will at leas t stop dis· 
orders at the point of law vio lation
arres ting native stree t messiahs and im
ported race :-iLlv iors when they COI11
mence ro throw things, bea t the Jaw· 
abiding and indulge in such disorderly 
conduct as obsce ne insults. or what the 
police ca ll "opprobrious terms." Jf the 
mayor chooses ro call this "knocking 
the ir heads toge ther," then ) can onl y 
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IfT'\rB NEGRO

.1 was born 
biStory with part gf. 
The Negro discharji 
by acting in every . ' 
minds and hearts of 
enemies; to the 
ciaJism--the tendency 
\lP'squatlers' rights on 
fIIId then sally f~ 
apotheosiZlld myopia. 
the skein of social 

"The world took 
d,le tired, tho poor, 
~.fuglli 


